
Lothifa Begum
Radiant and Engaging: Embrac-
ing Life with an Outgoing Spirit!
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EngDi(h F)DuentB

AengaDi F)DuentB

About

kfter ta,ing a rewarding brea, to embrace motherhoodI 'ym eager to re,indDe mx 
pa((ion for Duvurx retaiDI particuDarDx in the capti.ating worDd of beautxT Mhe aDDure 
of induDgence and eDegance bec,on( me bac,I igniting a fer.ent de(ire to immer(e 
mx(eDf once again in the enchanting reaDm of Duvurx beautxT Nx time awax ha( 
onDx deepened mx appreciation for the arti(trx and (ophi(tication that thi( indu(trx 
embodie(I and ' am readx to bring mx renewed enthu(ia(m and evperti(e to create 
evtraordinarx evperience( for di(cerning cu(tomer(T

ARkWsS KORHEs K'MC

Gath Hid(ton )ioreDDi Pore(broo, SchooD Hi,o NiDano Go(metic(

Naxe(par, Urimarx SchooD WkRS Na,eup Sport( sirect

Sunna Nu(, Ke(tleDd zn|e Shoe Kaitro(e

Experience

Casual sales assistant
Sport( sirect 2 )eb 0100 - sec 0100

k((i(ting cu(tomer( in a fa(t paced en.ironmentI ha.ing detaiDed product 
,nowDedgeT Kor,ing 
in a team and maintaining (tore heaDth and (afetx procedure(T

Midday Assistant
Naxe(par, Urimarx SchooD 2 Sep 0106 - sec 0106

Super.i(ing xeary( reception to xear J during Dunchtime in the haDD and 
outdoor( in the 
pDaxgroundT E(corting (ome cDa((e( to their cDa((room( whiDe foDDowing 
(chooD 
procedure(T

Midday Assistant
Pore(broo, SchooD 2 Wo. 0101 - kug 0106

� Super.i(ing xear( 6-J 
� CeDping chiDdren cut their food and drin, water 
� CeDping chiDdren prepare to evit the haDD and waD, them to the pDax-
ground 
� seaDing with pDaxground i((ue( 
� seaDing with chaDDenging beha.ior 
� Ringing the beDD to indicate end of pDaxtime 
� k((i(ting i( cDa((room( during wet pDax

Sales Assistant
Sport( sirect 2 8uD 0101 - Oct 0101

� seDi.ering (aDe( 
� Nerchandi(ing Stoc, 
� Uromoting Din, (aDe( 
� Naintaining heaDth and (afetx

Sales Assistant
)ioreDDi 2 Wo. 0167 - Wo. 0167

Naintaining product (tandard( 
� RepDeni(hing (toc, 
� seDi.ering evceptionaD cu(tomer (er.ice 
� Ca.ing detaiDed product and companx ,nowDedge 
� Aeing punctuaD and pre(entabDe 
� Remaining caDm under pre((ure and in bu(x (ea(onaD period(
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Beauty Sales Assistant
Hi,o NiDano Go(metic( 2 Wo. 016q - Wo. 016q

setaiDed product ,nowDedge 
� semon(trating (,incare and co(metic product( with conldence �
� Natching correct (,in coDor with product( 
� seDi.ering evceDDent cu(tomer (er.ice 
� Loo,ing profe((ionaD and pre(entabDe 
� Na,ing Din, (aDe( 
� Naintaining (tore (tandard(

Sales Assistant
Gath Hid(ton 2 8un 016J - 8uD 016J

seDi.ering cu(tomer (er.ice 
� Recogni|ing each indi.iduaD product print( 
� Uroduct ,nowDedge training 
� MiDD operation( 
� seaDing with cu(tomer uerie(

Store Customer Assistant
zn|e Shoe 2 kug 0160 - Wo. 0160

Ca.ing fuDD product ,nowDedge 
� Re(toc,ing (hoe( and acce((orie( 
� Uromoting (aDe( 
� MiDD operation( 
� seaDing with cu(tomer uerie( and compDaint( 
� Na,ing reguDar Din, (aDe(

Customer Assistant
Kaitro(e 2 kpr 0160 - kug 0160

Neeting daiDx target( 
� Kor,ing 'n a team and aDone 
� GompDete ta(,( e cientDx �
� seDi.ering evceDDent (er.ice to aDD cu(tomer 
� Repre(enting companx weDD 
� Ca.ing fuDD product ,nowDedge 
� Re(toc,ing merchandi(e with correct pricing and information

Sales Assistant
Sunna Nu(, Ke(tleDd 2 sec 0161 - )eb 0160

Enticing cu(tomer( 
� SeDDing uni ue krabian perfume 
� One to One SeDDing 
� Kor,ing in a bu(x en.ironment 
� EvceptionaD time ,eeping 
� MiDD operation(

Sales Assistant
WkRS Na,eup 2 8an 0161 - sec 0160

Superdrug SaDe( k((i(tant 
kugu(t 0161 to September 0161 
kd.i(ing correct (,in product( 
� Uer(onaD (er.ice for ma,eup and (,in care 
� Ga(h handDing 
� EvceDDent cu(tomer (er.ice 
� MiDD operation(

Education & Training

0161 - 0166 Newham College of Further Education
PGSEI 


